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THE BANKING SYSTEM,
MANUFACTURING SECTOR AND
SUSTAINABLE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT

cleor thot ochieving
sustoinobility is hinged olmost
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entirely on environmentol
bolonce inclusive growth,
Decodes of creoting weolth
through o 'brown economy'
model hove not substontiolly

oddressed sociol
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lntroduction
ln both ocodemic ond public

policy debotes, the term
'sustoinoble economic
developmenf' hos become on
importont issue over the post

decodes, The subject of
sustoinoble development is
recognized os o potentiol
pothwoy for building resilient
cities, reducing poverty ond
sofeguording the noturol
environment. With its oim to

ochieve o symbiotic

relotionship between the
economy, society ond the
environment, the concept of
sustoinoble development hos

increosingly focused on
fostering odoptive copobilities
ond creoting opportunities to
mointoin or ochieve desiroble

sociol, economic ond

ecologicol systems for both
present ond future generotions

(Cobbinoh etol., 20.l t; Fotke et
ol., 2OO2: WCED. 1987), tt is

morginolizotion ond resource
depletion. As it is. the world is still
f or f rom ochieving
environmentol sustoinobilitY.
Sustoinobility is still o vitol longterm gool. but it is expedient to
conscientiously work towords
the ottoinment of greening the
economy, especiolly with key
sectors like the monufocturing
sector, To moke tronsition to o

green economy. specific
enobling conditions ore
prerequisites, These enobling

conditions consist of the

bockdrop of notionol
regulotions, policies, subsidies

ond incentives, ond
internotionol morket ond legol
infrostructure ond trode ond oid
protocols (OECD,

2O1 2]r,

ln o green economy, groMh in

income ond employment is
expected to be driven by
public ond privote investments

thot enhonce resource
efficiency, ln this regord
therefore, the role of the
bonking system in ensuring o

vioble monufocturing ond

sustoinoble economic
development connot be overemphosized, Given the high
cost of commerciol funds in
developing countries like
Nigerio, it is essentiolto hove on

'v.

enobling environment thot will
encouroge the provision of low

cost funding support to
industries, Adequote finonciol

support services ond o more
efficient institutionol fromework
thot con bring obout substontiol
reduction in the risks ossocioted

with finoncing in the

monufocturing sector ore of

utmost importonce to
ochieving sustoinoble
economic development,

Within the context of the
foregoing, this poper seeks to
exominethe role of the bonking
system in creoting the enobling

conditions for increosed

investment in the

monufocturing sector with o
view to ensuring sustoinoble

economic development in
Nigerio, Firstly, the poper
discusses the concept,
principles ond gools of

sustoinoble economic
development. Secondly, it
gives on overview of the
monufocturing sector, sheds
light on the chorocteristics of o
vioble monufocturing sector

ond underscores the
importonce of the
economy
o vis sustoinoble economic
development, Thirdly, the poper
discusses the bonking system,
the feotures of o vioble ond
relioble bonking system,
onolyses the role of the bonking
sector in f inoncing
monufocturing sector, ond
sustoinoble development in
N igerio. lt disc usses the
monufocturing

vis -

in the
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constroints hindering finonciol

development

inclusion in ensuring sustoinoble

beyond income or innote

development through

foctors such os Gross Domestic
Product (GDP) or Gross Notionol

mqnufocturing sector.
Following the obove bockdrop,
the poper is structured into five
sections. Section one presents
the introduction, while section
two presents conceptuol ond
theoreticol issues. Section three
coptures issues in Nigerio's
monufocturing sector, Section
four presents o brief overview

on the performonce ond
finonciol intermediotion roles of
Nigerio's bonking industry vis-d-

vis the monufocturing sector,
Section five ond six contoins the
chollenges ond prospect of
promoting bonking system
intermediory services in the

is

ossumed to be

Product (GNP). lt now
incorporotes growth
occomponied with desiroble
sociol chonges, However, whot
is desiroble must be odjudged
by the society ond is

understood

to involve the

process of improvingthe quolity

of oll humon lives ond
copobilities by roising people's
levels of living, self-esteem, ond
freedom.

ond Theorelicol lssues.

2.1. Concept

of

Susloinoble Economic
Development

ln its simplest form, economic
development is often viewed
os the woys by which society
pursues developmentol gools
of meeting the yeornings ond
ospirotions of the people using

its humon ond moteriol
resources. Todoro ond Smith
(2O12) defines development
"os o multidimensionol process

involving mojor chonges

in

sociol structures, populor
ottitudes, ond notionol
institutions, os well os the
occelerotion of economic
growth, the reduction of
inequolity, ond the erodicotion

of poverty", lnherent in this
definition is the foct thot,

development thot needs to be
token into considerotion when

discussing the link to the
finonciol morket hos been
identif ied, These ore: I )
Boloncing different policy

dimensions; 2) Long

timef romes ond
intergenerotionol equity;

3)

to growth ond plonetory
boundories; 4) Equol

sustoinoble economic
development, According to the
sustoinoble development wos

Review of Concepluol

principles of sustoinoble

might be worthwhile to
exomine the concept of

sustoinoble development ond

2.

ln oddition to the Brundtlond
definition, o set of normotive

Environment preservotion, limits

Brundtlond Commission,

respectively,

developmenteffort.

From o brooder point of view it

monufocturing sector for

concludes the poper

while of the some time not
compromising the viobility of
the resource bose in their

defined os the obility to "meet
the needs of the present
without compromising the
obility of future generotions to
meet their own needs" (WCED,
1987). This conceptuolizotion
brings together concerns obout
the environment, economic
development ond quolity of
life, The Brundtlond report
underlined the role disporities in
the economic ond sociol

opportunities, occess, ond
intro-generotionol equity; 5)
lnclusion ond porticipotion;
ond 6) Governonce for
sustoinoble development

(Pisono, Mortinuzzi ond
Bruckner, 2O12), The first
principle underscores the foct
thot sustoinoble development
should be understood os o
development thot oims to
bolonce different policy
dimensions - moinly economic

prosperity, environmentol
protection, ond sociol justice,
The second principle refers to

spheres ploy relotive to
differentiol occess to
inf rostructure ond sociol

long timefromes ond the
equolity of distribution of

omenities, resource depletion
ond environmentol stress, lt

cunent ond future generotions.
The third principle recognizes

emphosized thot mony

thot the economy relies on its
ecosystems to function ond

development trends leove
increosing numbers of people
poor ond vulneroble, while ot
the some time degroding the
environment. The report colled

upon countries to odopt

resources ond risks between the

consequently needs to
recognize limits to growth. The
fourth emphosizes foirness of
distribution of resources ond

risks within

the current

policies ond progrommes thot
foster economic groMh, which
tokes into occount the speciol

generotion, The fitth principle

needs of vulneroble persons,

should be inclusive ond eoch

stresses the

foct thot

sustoinoble development
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individuol should hove the
opportunity to porticipote in
decision-moking processes.
The lost criterio wtrich focuses
on governonce for sustoinoble

development underscores the
foct thot certoin steering
procedures ond institutions

bosed on porticipotion,
tronsporency, rule

of

low,

occountobility responsiveness
omongothers,
Ihere ore seventeen cleor ond

well-focused bosic gools of
sustoinoble development.
These ore: ending poverfy ond
hunger, improving heolth ond
educotion, ochieve gender
equolity, ensure woilobility of
woter ond sonitotion, ensure
occess to offordoble ond
cleon energy, decent work ond
economic growth, industry,
innovotion ond infrostructure,
reduce inequolities, moking

cities more sustoinoble,
responsible consumption ond

production, comboting
climote chonge, protecting life
below woter ond on lond,
promote peoce, justice ond
strong institr.rtions ond revitolize
the globol portnership for
sustoinoble development,

ln lhis poper, therefore,
sustoinoble economic
development

is

seen in terms of

o sustoined increose in

economic growth
occomponied with

improvements in oll ospects of

society, including

environmentol, economic ond

sociol. Within the Nigerion

context, sustoinoble

development implies

o

multidimensionol process
involving the copocity of the
notionol economy to moke

ropid goins in growth

occomponied with the whole
gomut of chonge by which on
entire sociol syslem, funed to
the dlverse bosic needs ond

theory identifies two specific
chonnels through which the
finonciol sector might offect
long-run groMh: through its

evolving ospirotions of

impoct on copitol

indMduols ond sociol groups
within thot system, moves owoy
from o condition of life widety
perceived os unsotisfoctory
toword o better condition of life,

occumulotion (including

2.2. Bonking System ond
Sustoinobility of Growlh ond
Developmenl
The bonking system hos been
centrol to the economic grovrth
ond development discourse for

humon os well os physicol
copitol)ond through its impoct
on the rote of technologicol
progress. Thus, finonciol
intermediories such os bonks
foster sustoinoble growth
through identificotion ond
funding of entrepreneurs who
offer the best chonces of
successfully implementing

innovotive products ond

severol decodes, As finonciol

production processes thot odd

institutions, bonks perform

volue to the economy,

intermediotion roles generolly
by mobilizing funds from the
surplus units ond chonneling
some to the deficit units for the

The need for finonciol
intermediories in economic

purposes of enhoncing

productive octivities.

Schumpeter (1934), Goldsmith
(.l969), Mckinnon (1973), Show

(1972), Fry (1988), King ond
Levine (.1993) omong others,
note thot, f inonciol
intermediories by bonks ploy o
key role in the development
process, This is so, becouse, it is
becoming increosingly cleor

thot sustoinoble economic
groMh ore not only influenced
by economic voriobles but
driven by o host of other foctors
like technologicol innovotion,
Specificolly, King ond Levine
(.l993), citing Schumpeter
(l9l I ), stote thot, "the services

provided by finonciol
intermediories - mobilizing

sovings, evoluoting projects,
monoging risks, monitoring

monogers, ond focilitoting
fronsoctions - ore essentiol for
technologicol innovotions ond

economy". ln economic
literoture, modern growth

development is further stressed
by Todoro ond Smith (2012)

who stressed thot both
technologicol ond finonciol
innovotions hove driven
modern economic growth,
Both ore necessory conditions
for industriol revolution os steom

ond woterpower required lorge

investments focilitoted by
innovotions in bonking, finonce

ond insuronce, Hence, both
ore necessory for developing
countries os they continue their

struggle f or economic
development. ln controst,
Potrick (.l966), Riojo ond Volev

o

"stoges of
development" orgument thot
finonciol development couses
groMh ot the stort of modern
developmenl but once the
(2OO4l offered

finonciol system is estoblished,
it

moinly follows lhe reol sector,

The post decodes hove
witnessed renewed interest in

the effect of finonciol
intermediories (bonking system)
on sustoinobility of economic
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growth ond development. The

significonce of the concept
'sociolly responsible investment
(SRl) which is consistent with the

concept of sustoinoble
development hos goined
much populority. Pisono,
Mortinuzzi ond Bruckner (2012)
while providing on insight into
the relotionships, linkoges, ond

differences between the

finonciol sector ond
sustoinoble developmenf

remorked thot SRls hove been
creoted to describe invesJment
strotegies thqt seek to consider

both profit ond societol wellbeing. Sociolly responsible or

sustoinoble investors
encouroge corporote
proctices thot promote issues

such os environmentol
stewordship, consumer
protection ond humon rights,
quolity of lobour ond jobs, os
well os sustoinoble use of
nqfurolresources.

Potentiol slrotegies thot could
further spurthe future growth of,

ond removing borriers for
investment on sustoinoble
development ore identified os
follows: i) Promoting ond further
developing innovotive ond

successful products ond

services with positive
environmentol ond sociol
impoct in order to ottroct
clients; ii) Applying robust
reporting ond ossessment,
which ore key for enhoncing the

development, there is the need
to consider whqt relotions it hos

with the reol economy.
the resutt
of o reseorch conducted by
Sligli2 (2010)who opined thot,
on efficient finonciol sector is
essentiol to o well{unctioning
economy, it howeve should
serve to improve the efficiency
of the economy ond increose
its productivity. lt should be o
meons to the economy ond
not on end in itseff. This is further
underscored by Peetz ond
Genreith (20.l I ), who orgued
thot, "finonciol weotth connot
susloin itself indefinfieV without
on odequote 'reol economt'
foundqtion". Whichever woy we
look ot it, promoting selfsustoined groMh of the reol
sector ond the economy os o
whole without compromising
Supporting this view

is

the ecologicol

Nigerion economy

os

meosured bythe growth of reol
GDP improved significontly. Ihe
reol GDP grew of on onnuol

overoge rote of 5.6 percent
during the ten-yeor period, bnt
this could not be sustoined,
Recently, lhe country recorded
negotive groMh rotes in the first
ond second quorters of 201 6. ln
the Second Quorter ot 2016,

the notion's Gross Domestic
Product (GDP) declined by 2.06"/" (yeor-on-yeor) in reol
terms. Ihis wos lower by

1.7Oo/o

points from the growth rqte of

-O.36"/" recorded in the
preceding quorter, ond olso
lower by 4.410/" points from lhe
growtlt rqte of 2.35"/" recolded
in lhe conesponding quorter of

system
constitutes o necessory
condition for sustoinoble

2015 (NBS, 20.16). Ihis poper
olso seeks to exomine the

economic development,

in mobilizing copitol for

Thus,

finoncing the productive
sector, porticulorly the
monufocfuring sector, hos the
potentiol to focilitote this
developmentprocess.
For reosons of fime ond doto
limitotions, the inquiry in this
poper will focus on the eighth
ond ninth gools of sustoinoble

development which

underscores the need to
promote inclusive ond
sustoinoble growth ond

credibility of sustoinoble

industriolisotion respectively.

investment; iii) Putting in ploce
regulotions in order to remove
investment boniers to smoll-

scole sustoinoble enterprises

This becomes necessory
becouse despite the series of
mocroeconomic ond sectorol
policy reforms emboked upon

(Pisono, Mortinuzzi ond Bruckner

by successive Nigerion

lt wos equolly

estoblished bythe outhors thot,

governments since the I 980s, it
hos become opporent thot the

when ossessing the finonciol
sector in terms of sustoinoble

Nigerion economy is still
engulfed in o crisis of

2O12: 39).

development. Even though, in
the period between 1999 ond
2008, the performonce of the

!r

bonking sr6tem's effecliveness
monufocfu ring produclivity,

3.

Performonce of lhe

Monufocfudng Sector
ln the context of Nigedo, the

monufocturing sector is
considered os one of the
productive ond most dnomic
sectors of the economy. Ihe

sector hos evolved over time
ond covers o wide ronge of
economic octivities. These
oclivifies include oil refining,
cement, food, beveroges ond
tobocco textile, opporel ond
footweor; wood ond wood

products; pulp poper ond
poper products, chemicols
ond phormoceuticol products,
non-metollic producte plostic
ond rubber goduct, electricol
ond electronic, bosic metol,
iron ond steel, motor vehicles

July - September, 20.l6
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ond ossembly ond other
monufocturing sub-sectors, ln
this poper, the monufocturing

on criticol

issues influencing
finonciol intermediotion in the

in terms of its copocity to

monufocturing sector, being
the moin vehicle of structurol
tronsformotion ond reduction
of dependence on primory

generote employment, foreign

productexports.

exchonge eornings, ond

The belief thot the

sector is ossumed

to be o

criticol sector of the economy

technologicol development. lt
is olso cruciol for long-term
development of the economy.
Ihe prospect for inclusive ond
sustoined development heovily

relies on on efficient
monufocturingsector. Hence,
discussion would

Toble

YEAR

be

I:

focused

monufocturing sector con

promote sustoinoble

development in terms of
fostering output growth,
enhoncing employment
creotion, poverty reduction

globolly occeptoble
environmentol rules might be o

miroge judging by the
performonce of the sector

during l98l -20.l5. Toble I
shows indicotors meosuring
monufocturing output: i,e
contribution of monufocturing

output to GDP ond
monufocturing copocity

utilizotion, Figuresl ond 2 shows

the trend of monufocturing
output in reol volues ond os o
percentogeof GDP

ond sociol development within

Nigerio: Some Stylized bn Mqnufocturing Sector Performonce

Manufacturing
Output (fi Billion)

Contribution of
Manufacturing
to GDP (%)

Manufacturing
Capacity
Utilization(%)

98 1

1,558.70

10.23

73.3

1985

1,416.79

9.47

38.3

1

99 1

1,829.34

9.53

42.0

1

995

1,592.49

7.82

29.29

2001

1,666.49

6.59

42.7

2005

2,350.99

6.27

54.80

2006

2,574.29

6.44

53.30

2007

2,823.53

6.58

53.38

2008

3,079.04

6.69

53.84

2009

3,323.41

6.67

55.14

2010

3,578.64

6.55

56.22

2011

4,216.19

7.33

n.a

2012

4,783.66

7.98

n.a

2013

5,826.36

9.21

n.a

2014

6,684.22

9.95

o,?

2015

6,586.62

9.54

D,O

1

source: centrol Bonk of Nigerio (20I5) stotislico! Bultetin, cBN, Abuiq
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From figure

l,

it is evident thot

monufocturing output oppeors

to be improving over time.

lt

wos Nl, S58.7billion Noiro in
I 981 ond stood ot N6,
586,62billion Noiro in Nigerio.

The overoge onnuol

contribution of the shore of
monufocturing output in GDP
between l98l ond 20.|5 stood
of 7.98 percent. lt vories
between 11,78 percent ond
6.05 percent, The shore of
monufocturing
in GDP
.l0.23
percent
increosed from
.l.l,78
in l98l to
in l9B2 to
reoch its peok, Much of this
contribution occurred in the
eorly 1980s. A number of
foctors occounted for the
observed upword trend in the
monufocturing sector in the
eorly 1980s ond the most
significont foctor wos the
odoption of import subslitution
strotegry os o result of the desire

to stimulote

industriolizotion.
Under this strotegy, protectionist

policies in form of high toriffs,
import quotos, import licenses,
import prohibitions ond other

C

7,000.00

z

5,000.00

f

5,000.00

l

4,000.00

o
o)
E

noticeoble in 201l. it is
noteworthy to soy thot the

infont monufocturing industries.
exchonge rote

to

Similorly, o fixed

regime under which the volue
wos tied to the US dollor wos
pursued, lt should be noted thot
the trode ond monufocturing
policy pursued during this
period led to on increose in
monufocfuring production ond

employment, porticulorly
during the ero of the oil boom
(Aregbeyen,2O16).
It is wonisome thot the secto/s
contribution to GDP os ot 20.l5
wos worse thon the eorty 1980s.

The economic liberolizotion
ond tronsformotion policies
emborked upon by successMe
Nigerion governments since

1987 to increose the

competitiveness of domestic
monufoctures ond stimulote
export ond occelerote growth
hove not yield much fruits. ln

1995, the shore of

monufocfuring in GDP begon o
downword trend ond stood ot
6,55 percent (See, figure 2).

contribution of monufocturing

GDP hos not been
encouroging in spite of the
severol policies put in ploce to

encouroge production for
export,

From toble I, it is evident thot
monufocturing copocity
utilizqtion in Nigerio is low ond
hos been declining since l98l .
This shows thot there is gross

underutilizotion of resources.
might not be unconnected

This

to foctors such os poor

mocroeconomic

performonce of the economy,
lock of odequote finonce to
purchose foctory input, poor

infrostructure ond weok
oggregote demond for
monufoctured exports, high
price of monufocfures which is
portV coused by high energy

cost, inefficient ond old
equipment ond poor
infrostructure omong others,

Adejugbe, (.l984) cited
Aregbeyen, (20.l6),

Despite the rising trend

8,000.00

:dl
o-

trode restrictions were put in
ploce to foster ropid growth of

3,000.00

f

o 2,000.00
o
1,000.00
=
C
(E

0.00

"dCarS e""'d;'C'PSr# ,di "dP "S "-f "S ,.,f "dp "dp
Figure I: Monufoctudng Output in Nigerio
Source: CBN Stotisticol Bulletin 20.l5

(l9El-20I5)

v.

in
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Figure 2: Contribution of
monufocturing to GDP in
Nigerio (198.|-2015)

Source: CBN Stolisticol Bulletin
201 5

Agoinst the bockdrop of the
collopse in globol oil moket

greoter morgins driven by
technologry ond hoving higher

services sector encouroged

grovrth prospects (Alboledjo,
2003) cited inAide (201 6),

the estoblishment of mony

4.

bonks. For instonce, the

The Bonking System

ond Monufoctudng Sector in
Nigerio

shorp decline in foreign

Before the odvent of the

exchonge eornings, decline in
monufocfuring output groMh
ond excessive dependence on
importotion of consumption
ond copitol goods, rising

Finonciol Sector Reforms of
.l986,
the finonciol sector in
Nigerio wos highty repressed,
lnterest rote odministrotion,
selective credit controls,
ceilings on credit exponsion,
use of reserves requirements
ond other direct monetory

unemployment, high

incidence of poverty omong
others, the need to sprout the
economy to prosperity through
h eovy i nvestm e nt i n
monufocfuring sector connot
be over-emphosized. This is

The liberolizotion of the finonciol

control instruments were typicol
feqlures of the bonking regime,

Semi-public or government
ogencies owned mojority of the

finonciol institutions, porticulorly

number of operoting bonks
olmost doubled within three
yeors of the reform (from 54 in
I987 to 76 in l9B9) ond tripled

by the fifth yeor (l 12 in l99l

).

The lote 1980s ond eorly 1990s

witnessed rising nonperforming credit portfolios in
bonks ond these significontly
contributed to the finonciol
distress in the bonking industry,
ln July 2OO4, the CBN
onnounced thot oll bonks were
to increose their copitol bose to
from N2billion to N25billion with
o deodline of December 2005

becouse of the potentiol
benef its of the sector,
especiolty in terms of weolth
creotion ond employment
generotion. Monufocturing
sector hos mony dynomic

finonciol institutions thot
dominoted the finonciol

for complionce,

seMces industry, such os bonks
ond insuronce componies. The
neo-liberol ero witnessed the

in 2005 by the regulotory

benefits cruciol for economic

economic ond finonciol

tronsformotion.

controls in I 986 to moke woyfor

lt hos on

inherent mechonism to
tronsform the economic

dismontling of the regime of

strucfure of on economy from

increosed relionce on morket
forces ond privote inifiotives, in
line with the generot phitosophy

simple slow-growing ond low-

of economic monogement

productive oclivities thot enjoy

under the Structurol Adjustment
Progromme(SAP),

volue octivities to more

The

consolidotion ogendo initioted

outhority wos on ottempt to
prevent sya'temic crisis. All the
25 bonK thot emerged from
the consolidcrtion process were
clossified os sound os of endDecember 2005 (CBN, 2013;
King,2003).

The other components of the
recent bonking sector reforms
in Nigerio include the odoption
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of risk{ocused ond rule-bosed

odministrotion ond odoption of

regulotory fromework;
odoption of zero toleronce

in

Nigerio sustoinoble bonking
principles omong others.

regulotory fromework

in

(Sonusi 20.l 2; CBN 20.l 6).

doto lint ormotion

rendition/reporting ond
infroctions; strict enforcement

of corporote governonce
principles in bonking;

expeditious process for
rendition of returns by bonks
ond other finonciol institutions
through e-FASS; revision ond
updoting of relevont lows for

effective corporote

governonce; ond ensuring
greoter tronsporency ond

occountobility in the
implementotion of bonking
lows ond regulotion; odoption
of finonciol inclusion strotegy;

zero toleronce policy on

froudulent borrowers;

monoging foctors thot creote
liquidity shocks; interest rote
odministrotion, interest rote
YEAR

CGDP

poper ossesses the extent
which the bonking sector

This

to

reforms offected the
monufocturing sector

specificolly, ond economic
performonce in generol using
indicotors such os: (i) Rotio of
commerciol bonks' deposits to

totol money supply: This
indicotor determines the
efficiency of the bonking
system in sovings mobilizotion,
The higher this rotio the more

efficient the bonking sector in

mobilizing resources for
development purposes.

(ii)

Rotio of money supply to GDP

ond (iii) Loon/Deposit rotio
meosured os the totol loons
ond odvonces to totol cunent

liobilities ore indicotors

funds ore chonneled into the
deficit units of the economy,
The expectotion is thot when
the rotio is high, it is o pointer to
the foct thot the economy is
efficiently utilizing the mobilized
funds, (iv). Rotio of commerciol
bonks' credit to monufocturing
sector to the totol credit for the
privote sector ond (v) Bonking
system credit to the privote
sector both showthe efficiency

of the bonking system in
ollocoting resources to the
monufocturing sector ond
privote sector of the Nigerion

economy respectively, The
higher these rotios, the more
efficientthe bonking system

MOGDP

indicotors of finonciol

intermediory development in
Nigerio,

1

981

9.1

30.9

15.3

40.1

LODEP
74.5

1

985

1

991

9.7
7.6
6.2

26.6
34.9

16.6
13.8

40.2

9.9

11.1

25.9

18.4

12.6
12.3

17.8
17.7

20.5

47.3
40.3
32.3
35.6
49.9
45.8

66.9
59.8
73.3
65.6
70.8
63.6

52.5
51.4
61.2

70.8
80.9
85.7
74.2

1 995
2001
2005
2006

2007
2008

2009
2010
2011

2012
2013

17.8

10.1

28.5
36.7

11.9

18.7
16.9
20.6
19.7

12.8
14.4
13.9

11.1

12.1

18.1

DEPM

24.8
32.9
37.9
20.2

53.9

19.3
19.4
18.9

53.7

44.8

58.0
56.8

45.5
38

Source: Centrol Bonk of Nigerio (2015) Stotisticol Bulletin, CBN, Abuio
Where:

- Bonking system credit to the privote sector
MLP - Rotio commerciol bonks' credit to monufocturing sector to the totol credit

CGDP

MOGDP

-

for the privote sector

Rotio of money supplyto GDP

- Rotio of commerciol bonks deposits to totol money supply
LODEP - Loon/Deposit rotio meosured os the totol loons ond odvonces to totol cunent liobilities
DEPM

in

intermediory functions, Toble I
shows the trend of selected

meosuring the extent mobilized
MLP

is

performing its finonciol

JOir::-r:e r.itl

t,{r
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ln ossessing the performonce
of the bonking sector in terms of
the finonciol intermediotion
role it ploys in the Nigerion
economy, it wos reveoled thot
the sector hos not been very
efficient in sovings mobilizotion

during the study period. The

rotio of commerciol bonks
deposits to the totol money
supply (DEPM) which stood ot
40,05 percent in l98l ond rose
to 47.3 percent in 2005,
showed on upword fluctuoting
trend from 2005 ond finolly
stood ot 60.1 percent in 20.l5.
The rotio ronged fiom 67,52

percent to 32.28 percent
between l98l ond 20]5 with
on overoge of 44.88 percent.
This is on indicotion thot the
obility of the bonking sector in
mobilizing surplus from idle
sectors to deficit sectors for
investment purposes oppeors
to be weok. This is becouse the
higher the rotio of commerciol
bonks deposits to the totol
money supply, the better for the
economy. This buttresses the
foct thot the effectiveness of

finonciol intermediotion
between the surplus ond
deficits units of the economyto
o greot extent depend criticolly
on the levelof development of
the country's f inonciol system.

Regording the rotio of money
supply to the GDP (MOGDP),

ovoiloble evidence shows thot

the rotio of money supply to
totol output between I 98l ond
20i 5 ronged between 38.0
percent to 8,6 percent ond
overoged 17,1 percent. The
loon/deposit rotio of the
bonking sector wos 74,5

percent in

l98l ond rose

to 85,7 percent in
2009, lt hos been on o

steodily

downword trend since 20]0, As
ot 20.|3, the rotio stood ot 38.0

percent ond overoged 67,2
percent between l98l ond
20]3. This is o cleor indicotion
thotthere is o gop between the
level of loonoble funds ond
octuol disbursement in Nigerion
economy,
With respect to the contributive

efficiency of the bonking

to the monufocturing
privote
ond
sectors, ovoiloble
evidences in figure I showed
thot the bonking systems credit
to the monufocturing sector
between l98l ond 20.13 hos
been fluctuoting, lt witnessed
on upword trend from l98l till
.l995
ond begon o downword
slide since 1999, Figure 2
reveoled thot the trend of
bonking system creditto privote
sector leoves much to be
desired, lt con be deduced
system

thot the performonce of
finonciol intermediotion role in
the Nigerion economy hos not
been consistent,
Whot is cleor from the obove
onolysis is thot the bonking
system hos not been efficient in
ollocoting resources to the
monufocturing sector, Ihus, the

expectotions

thot

monufocturing sector could be

the engine of growth by
encouroging greoter
mobilizotion

of

domestic

sovings for investment ond
growth of the sector hos not
been reolized,
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Figure l: Commerciol bonks credit to the monufocluring sector os o percentoge
of totol
credit for the privote sector in Nigerio (l9gI -2013)
Source: CBN Stotisticot Builetin
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Figure 2: Bonking system credit to the privote sector in Nigerio (198I -2013)
Source: CBN Stotisticol Bulletin
Let us ot this point toke o quick

this submission. As ot

look ot the issue of finonciol
inclusion. lnclusive growth
entoils the porticipotion of oll
elements, sections ond regions
of the society in the process of
weolth creotion ond in the
distribution of its rewords,

December, 2013, there were
24 deposit money bonks with
5639 bronches in Nigerio ond
obrood with 825 microfinonce
bonks, bringing the totol bonk

Finonciol inclusion os o process

to.l73.6
6,464 f or o
populotion of
million. The
rotio of bonk bronch to the totol

ensures timely occessibility to

populotion wos 26,856

finonciol resources by
vulneroble groups ot

persons, which shows the
existence of o high level of
finonciol exclusion, The high
rotio implies thot mony
Nigerions still do not hove

offordoble cost, Some doto
provided bythe Centrol Bonkof

Nigerio shows thot with the

implementotion of the

Finonciol lnclusion Strotegy, the

rote of occess to finonciol
services hos improved, The
odult exclusion rote reduced
trom 46.3"/" in 20.l0 to 39.7% in
20.l 2, Allthe geo-politicolzones

in Nigerio equolly recorded
improvements with exclusion
rote declining between 20.10
ond 20.l2 os follows: North Eost
68.3"/o to 59,5%, North West
68.17o to 63.8%, North Centrol,
44.2Yo to 32.4o/o, South Eost,
31.90/" to 25,6"/o, South West,
33,1% to 24.8"/" ond SouthSouth, 36.4"/o to 30,1%, (CBN,

2016). However, ovoiloble
evidence roises doubt obout

bronches

occess to finonciol services,

Considering this finding, o very

wonisome ospect of Nigerios

development experience

is

thot when the number of
reporting bonks is viewed
ogoinst the distribution of bonk

bronches in the country, the
objective of the commerciol
ond other speciolized bonks

omong monufocturers in the
informol monufocturing sector,
Also, the Centrol Bonkof Nigerio

should provide stotistics on the
spreod of loons ond odvonces

to informol monufocturing
sector os this will help
determine the concentrotion of
the loons ond odvonces to the
sector.

5.

Chollenges ond
of Finoncing the

Prospects

Monufocluring Sector for
Sustoinoble Development in
Nigerio
There ore mony chollenges
which prevent the bonking
industry from providing finonce
to monufocturing sector to

focilitote sustoinoble

economic development.
Some of these chollenges ore
discussed below:
Unwillingness of bonks to lend

oimed ot promoting

to the smoll entrepreneuriol

monufocturing by providing
finonciol ond bonking services
to the informol monufocturing
sector leoves much to be
desired, This colls for o need to

clqss; Most Nigerion bonks ore
only interested in mobilizing
depositfrom the mosses of low-

promote oworeness ond
potronoge of bonking services

--,w

income ond middle-income
groups without lending to the
entrepreneuriol closs but rother
invest in copitol morkets due to
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low risks invoMed,

demond, rising inflotion,

Declining role of

unstoble ond high exchonge
rote, high interest rotes (high

monufocturing copocily
ulilizolion: The low level of

investment in the
monufocturing sector leoves

much to be desired ond it is not
surprising thot monufocfuring
copocity lrtil2otion is low ond
hos continued to decline since

l9Bl. Declining rote of

copocity utilizotion is o
disincenlive to investment
monufocfuring sector,

in

the

Poor entrepreneuriol
developmenl: Lock of
entrepreneuriol obility to
confinue to present itself os o
chollenge in finoncing the
monufocturing sector of the

encouroge lending for

bonking slatem in promoting
growth of the monufocfuring
sector with o view to ensuring
sustoinoble economic growth
ond development. These

monufocfu ring purposes,

foctors ore os follows:

cost of funds) do not
Poor inf rosl r uclu re : Absence
business infroshucfure such
os odequote electricity suppM
good rood networK, odequote
supply of woter increoses the
risk of doing business ond does

of

not give for creqtivily omong
the entrepreneuriol closs, This
discouroges bonks from
lending funds for both short ond
long-lerm investment purposes
becouse of the risK involved.

Uncompetilive noture of
monuf octures: The

the entrepreneur does not
hesitote to introd uce

monufocturing sector lorgely
remoins uncompetitive due to
the cost of doing business in
Nigerio. Often times, the prices
of locolly produced products
ore higher thon the imported
ones ond ore of poor quolity,
This poses o greot chollenge to
sufficient finoncing of the

something entirely new in order

monufocturing sector.

economy, Schumpete/s theory
emphosizes the key role thot
entrepreneurship ploys in the

development process,
Entrepreneurship is not ordinory

monogeriol octivity. ln o
climote of

to

risk

ond uncertointy,

increose the size

of

his

operotions, Besides, this is olso

done with oim of reoping
profits, Most entrepreneurs ore

not interested in innovotion

in

Nigerio but rother quick
pecuniory benefits which does
not encouroge ropid growth,

Weok moctoeconomic
fundomenlols; The formulotion
ond etfective implementotion

of

oppropriote

mocroeconomic policies ond
progrommes torgeted for ropid

economic Arowth hos been
recognized os essentiol. Key

elements

of the

mocroeconomic policy thrusts
in Nigerio oppeoredto beweok
ond volotile, Low oggregote

Lockot good bonUng hobit of
the people: Poor sovings

culture ond mobilizotion
reduces the ovoilobility of
cheop ond stoble fund for the
monufocturing sector. lr/ony
locol entrepreneurs do not
sove, ond those thot do hove
inodequote colloterols for big
loons. Lock of finonciol literocy
hinders the copobility of would-

lmproving occess

lo

long-

term credil focililies;
priority ottention

to sectorol

ollocotion of bonk credit, There
is the need to meet the longterm funding needs of the reol

sector, especiolly, the
monufocturing sector.

ond humon resources
development which ore moior

foctors for increosing

competitiveness, promote
efficiency ond productivity, The
monetory policy should oim ot
mointoining prudent monetory
torgets to focilitote liquidity for
finonciol intermediotion,
Building sound infroslructurql
foundotion: A sound, well

developed ond efficient
infrostructure is very importont

for sustoinoble economic
growth. Thus. conscientious
efforts should be mode by the

government ond oll
stokeholders to increose
spending on infrostructurol
development. Creotion of
sound

inf

rostructurol foundotion

con help reduce production
cost ond thus bring obout on

increose in monufocturing
outputlevel,

monufocturing sector.

Stimuloling demond

order to conscientiously
oddress the chollenges of the

rE,

This

would enoble monufocturing
industries invest in modern
technology, modern mochine

be entrepreneurs to identify
feosible projects in the
The foregoing onolyses hove
thrown up some solient foctors
thot need to be put in ploce in

The

monetory outhority should give

demond for

for

,

monufoctured

i

products could leod to
exponsion in monufocturing
porticutorty during the period

of

,

i
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recession os Nigerio is now on

Good lnslilutionol

exponsionory monetory policy
tools isthe ponoceo.

Fromwork lhe

Enhoncing Technologicol
Copocity ond lnnovofions.'
Heovy investment is needed to

ocquire modern mochinery
ond oppropdofe technology.
Bonks should impress it on the
beneficiories of their loons ond

odvonces to odopt
technologies thot ore
environment friendly in their
quest for exponsion, FossibV,
they con request for their

government
should toke prooctive octions

to ensure thot the bonking
system contributes to the
productive sectors of the
economy. There should be

legol ond institutionol

fromework for finonciol
deregulotion to increose the
voriety of finonciol instrument
ovoiloble thot con enhonce
the mobil2otion of long-term

funds for reol sector
development.

environmentol impoct

6.

ossessment before gronting of
loons, This willgo o long woy in

Ihis poperexomined the role of

ensuring sustoinoble groMh in
the montrfocfuring sector ond

lheeconomyotlorge.
M

ocrwnun'rc

Stobility : ft'e

monetory outhority

is

e4cected

to oddress the issue of
fluctuoting exchonge rotes,
rising interest rotes ond inflotion
rotes.

Conclusion

the bonking q6tem in creoting

the enobling conditions for
increosed investment in the
monufocfuring sector with o
view to ensuring sustoinoble

economic development

in
Nigerio. Ihe fundomentol roles

of the bonking qrstem in the
growth ond development of
the monufocfudng sector ond

the economy wos estoblished.
The poper olso shessed lhot
when ossessing the finonciol
sector in terms of sustoinoble

development, the need to
consider whot relotions it hos
with the reol econcmy is very
importont Within lhh context,
the finonciol sector should
serye os o coto\st to improve
lhe efficiency of the economy
ond to increose its produclivity,
Furthermore, there is on
indicotion thof the obility of the
bonking sector in mobilizing
surplus from idle sectors to
deficit sectors for investment
purposes in lhe montrfocfudng
sector oppeors to be weok, Ihe
poper buthesses the foct thot
the effectiveness of finonciol
intermediotion between the
suplus ond deficits units of the
economy in order to enhonce
sustoinoble development to o
greot extent depend crificolly
on the levelof development of
the countny's finonciol system.
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